LIFE is FREE.

Come to the library to listen, learn and participate!

We have adult programs for all kinds of interests. Come join us every Wednesday from 10 – 11 am in the Lone Star College-Cy-Fair Library (Room 131).

August 4, 2010 Cypress once had a Rodeo and a Hot Artesian Well

Learn some fun historical facts about Cypress Top with historians Jane Ledbetter and Karen McGilvery. Take a virtual tour of the Cypress Top Historical Park, just up the road.

August 11, 2010 “If it Ain’t Got That Swing”

Dr. Larry Hogan, Senior Professor of History at Union College and Dr. Robert Cvornyek, Professor of History at Rhode Island College, discuss black baseball and music in the Jim Crow era. Part of the library’s Baseball Exhibition Pride and the Passion July 14 – August 27, 2010

August 18, 2010 Touring Taste of Dance Salad Festival

Come savor the eclectic, unique, amazing and international wonder of the dance. Jackie Aldred presents this dance video from the live performance earlier this year. ARTS Recital Hall 102

August 25, 2010 An Unexamined LIFE

Join The Think Factory with Professor Mark Thorsby for a philosophy discussion based on the Socratic Method of asking questions and learning how philosophy relates to our lives every single day.